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I i lp Mis, Underwood prepaie a hof
pitul lull for him."

"I shall leai Hie house in the morn-

ing." she stormed, and then she broke
into the angry leara which always pre-
cede her capitulation, "it la like you

Housfc!eanin,T Time
r4 u year ku (urnUhlaf a, tr.

rl, rua, lapaalry, l, n 'il
mil, thar lack Ilk a.
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Miss Robinson Sets Wedding DpteSpcjety
reply, lie wlahed Mr. Crow mlglit
hav there, to hlp him.

"I'll try thla schema on somebody
else." I'ncl hainmy muttered. Mo b

act off down th creek. II hadn't
gon far befor h came upon I'eter
Mink, ho caught a hullpniit at th
very Inltant that I'ncle Hnnuny apled
him.

"Don't eat that finh!" Unci Hum-m-

bawled, "Wait moment t Hat
yoti a license?"

" license? A llcenae? Why don't
you ask ma how many llcenae I'v

rramifrira il ..iim

If 1

III :ts- I ID

got?" 1'iiter Mink snarled, just aa If
one license wasn't enough talking
about.

Now, I'ncle Sammy Coon didn't
know what to say. Hn turned and
hurried away, becmis I'eter Mink wat
already ruling the fish and Cm I

fUinmy couldn't bear to watch any-
body cat a flah wbli h h firmly be-

lieved belonged to himself,
lla rambled down la!' k Creek, And

after a whll he vain upon Mr. Great
Blue Ileum, standing like a statue In
Ihe water.

"lle'a fishing:" Undo Hammy growl-
ed. I'll "e If I can't aenre htm." Ho

he called to Mr. Heron, "Hav you a
llcene?"

"Can't you see It?" Mr. Heron snap-
ped. And almost at the same mo-

ment he suapiied again. This time h

snapped his long bill upon fish
and promptly flew off with It.

"Thla plan of Mr. Crow's It's good
for nothing!" Uncle Fammy Coon
muttered. "I'm not agoing to ask
anybody else If ho has u license. Hi
first thing I knew, somebody would
aka nn If 1 had one. And then what
a fix I'd be In! I'd hav to stop flail-

ing!"
ACler all, maybe Uncle Hainmy Coon

waa sharper than you may have
thought him.

(ioprlgh. Ittt )

Club Women to Take Up
Music Appreciation.

Mrs, J. H. Heady was hostess Thurs
day to tha members of a sum II club
who are to tuke up the study of niuxlo
Hi predatlori. The club hus been In
existence for several years under t lie
nami) of Kroweldeen club and haa de-

voted Its tlm to needlework for phil
anthropic purposes. The members will
hold monthly meetings. Mrs. (I. A.
fttelnholmer waa In charge of tho pro- -

grain Thursday, which dealt, with the
overture. Other, members of the club
Bro tho Mesdamea fleorgo Mlcknl, K.

J. Furiingtnii, Jerome Hlone, Kdward
rolls, 11. K. Ciruharu, C. W. Mouth-wel- l,

C. I Cox, Edward Arnold, C. I.
Jones and Homor l'lerce. ,

Kohlnnvn.

My Marriage
Problems

My AIIKI.C OAHSIMIV

What Madge Dial to (iicuuncnl
Mother (irahani,

I had wiahed for a mlnnie to put
strength and will power Into tne, but
afier Mother (iiaham's onslaught I

needed none.
llor iftllou reference to Tom Ches

ter, with Ita Implication that she did
imt wish him brought Into th house,
angrted me en that I forgot the weak
ness w hl h had made me tremble Ilk
a palsied mm eon, and I felt armed with
new strength, which I auppoae waa
partly, at ea.t, the effect of the let
lr. I'l'lllt hud prescribed for tne.

"Tin-r- ia a great ileal the matter
with tho hoapllal." 1 said Idly. "It
Is DIM to overflowing tonight with
accident and operative cases, accord-

ing to Or. I'et I It, And ha it waa who
asked to bring Mr. Chester here. Hu
If he had not dona so, 1 should liuvn
Insisted upon hla coming. Wo owe
too much to Mr. Chester, both when
Junior was gone and tonlghl, when
h raved my Ufa, to let him be moved
to a hospital when he can be taken
cure of here, Pardon liie, please,"

Hie waa standing In such a position
that I could not pasa hr to follow
Lillllan without rudeness. And at my
letort she put out ln--r hand dramat-

ically.
"1 cunuot recall asking you for any

advice iim to th gratitude I ought (o
feel to u young Idiot who would imag-
ine himself a great hero of romance If
he died for you. Hut I happen to be
your husband's mother, and In his ab-

sence I forbid Hint, man being
brought It."

Hlie was so angry that she had no
Idea of lha atrocious thing she waa
iiaylng, the Ingratitude and cruelty
which she waa voicing, Hut Hint
knowledge did not alter the thing I

lnnl to do, for my mother In law Is

like her son In lo-- temper. When It

Is aroused, only the moat, drastic! mens-uie- s

will stop Her. 7 put out my own
hand and made a way for myself
past her.

"I Shull
"I oiiKsorry," 1 said with all tho

dignity I could muster,, "that you
compel inn In leiolnd you Unit you
have no authority to forbid anything
In thla house, if you makn a scene
f warn you It will only end In your
own hiimlllnllon. I urn going now to

of an adult. The formula is on
every package,

Hecent ly I hero hn Wn n pew
wavq of draslio physics. Calomel,
a mercurial that salivates and
loosens tooth, has ls:en revived;
salt waters ond powders that
draw needed constituents from
tho bliKid; coal tar disguised in
candy form that causes skin erup-
tions. In H practice of 47 years
I lmvo never seen any reason for
their, iio when n iiirdirino like
Syrup Pepsin will empty I lie bow-
els just aa promptly, inoro clcnnly
und gently, without griping, uiiu
without slux'k lo'tho Myslcin.

Keep frco from constipation I It
lowers your, strength 211 is-- cent,
hardens tho arteries and brings on
premature) old ago. Do not let a
day go by without a bowel move-
ment. Do not ail nnd hope but
go to a druggist, und get u Isitlle
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Jt ia a gencrous-si- o Lot tic. Take
a teuspoonful that night and by
morning you will bo well. Tlio cost
ia only about a cent u dose. Uso

Syrup Pepsin for yiiursclf and mem-lier- a

of too family in constipation,
biliousness, sour and crumpy stom-

ach, piles, indigestion, loss i.f apMV
titfl or sleep, and to break up fevers
and colds. Always have n bottle in
tho house, and observe tlieso three
rides of health: Keep llio bead
cool, tho feet wurui, the bowels
open.

Jf, (QcCdC.

TIMC TALCS

FATTY COON

MORE OF HIS
DVENTURES

JUR SCOTT BAILEY

'aUi
CIIAI'TKll V.

I'IkIiIiik In lllark Orek,
Theia waa ona way In which Unci

P.imniy Coon and old Mr. Crow wer
aomcwhut allka. Mr. Crow thought
that nobody hut hlmadf ounht to taka
corn from tha cornfield; U'ncln riaminy
Coon Ihoiicht that nobody but him
ar-l- oiiKht to '.atch flah In lllurk

fCreek.
Mr. Crow often aucceeded In fright-

onlng othera away from th cornfield.
Hi) wiiiftfull of trick. It h found
any of the other field or foreat folk
entlng corn, ha would t h Ik darkly
ul'out l'uiinrr lireen, ami guna yeal
and even polaorr. It una no wonder
Unit thu inoio timid creaturaa lined to
hurry away In a panlo when Mr
Crow croaked in auch an alarming
fuhri.

Now, I'nclo Bunimy Coon aa Jnet
aa greedy, but not aa cunning, aa old
Mr. Crow. He wanted to acara hla

neighbor away from the crack;
but ha illdu't know how. H d

that lh fih In liluck Crock
wi-r- getting fer und amaller earn
year.

"If Rimicthlng Ihii'I done to atop
verbofly from helping hhnoIf to

flah, perch will anon b a thing of
the pant In thla creek, And thou I'll
have to move," 1'ncla Hanimy grum-
bler I to Mr. Crow one diiy,

"Why don't you frighten the neig-
hbor?" Mr, Crow Inquired with a
grin.

"1 would, If I knew how," Unci
Sammy replied aaviigety.

"H'a eacy to near folk," Mr. Crow
obaorved.

a- -lVr y CK
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'Can't 5(ou it'" Wa Heron
anappaa.
"I wish you'd tell mo a good way,"

aald Undo 8ammy Coon.
Mr. ('row thought deeply for a few

momenta. And then ha aald, "When
you catch any one fishing In the
creek, walk boldly up to him and aak
to see his license."

"Hla license:" cried Uncle Sammy.
"What' that?"

"Weill," said Mr. Crow with a sly
auillc, "you don't have to know what
a license Is. The neighbor won't
know, any more than you do. If
they ask, Just, tell 'em lt'a something
they must, have In orded to catch
fltdi. And If they haven't any

they must stop fishing or you'll
ninko trniiblo for them."

That plan pleased Uncle Sammy
Coon. Ha laughed for tho first, time
that summer.

"Good!" he exclaimed. I'll do that
. . . But what Is a llcen.41-- , Mr, Crow?
I'd like to know."

"If I told you, probably you
wouldn't understand," Mr. Crow re-

plied. "Anyhow I haven't timo to talk
any more Just now." He hurried away
then. Ho didn't know himsolf what a
license was, but he didn't Intend to
let Undo Sammy know that ho didn't
know. Mr. Crow waa like that. He
always wanted to appear wise.

As aoon aa Mr. Crow left him, Un
cle Sammy Coon hurried over to Black
Creek. He meant to try Mr. Crow's
plan and see how U worked.

As Undo Sammy scrambled down
the Isank of the creek, ho caught sight
of Fatty Coon, fishing.

"Hi, there!" Undo Sammy scream-
ed, hurrying up to the fisherman.
"Have you a llcenae?"

"yea!" Fatty replied. "I have ono
Just aa much aa you have."
Well, Uncle Sammy Coon didn't

know what to retort to make to that
AUVKHTISEMKVr.

to remind mo that tha hou was
bought with your money." ahe
choiked, but ahe was retreating

her room, and though my con-- i

lencv smote me a I heard her an-

gry sobs, 1 did not din-- i wast time
trying to plm at her.

I hurried un nficr I.llll.in, thankful
that ahe had heard nothing of the an
counter, sale Mother tlruhama first
avid query.

A Troubling Thought.
She waa deftly lurking In a aheet

aa 1 entered th guvsi room ami I
lau to help her without wasting any
lime In speech. We hav worked to-

gether so much In family emergencies
that our teamwork la fairly good, and
we nurd ghlr to upeu tin- - door trium-
phantly to Or. Iemi with the knowl

that the room w,i In perfect
rcllillliesi',

"May we bring him In?" the pby-s-

Iin united, and at my nod of as
sent he und my father and the two
comrades nf Tom Chester tenderly
bore the Injured youth Into th room.
" "You won't need u," MWnn said,
and the remark waa an aaaertlon, not
u quest Ion,

Or. I'et l it raised his eyebrows a
trifle but his answer waa a prompt
and decided negative, and l.llllan drew
me out into Ihn hull and closed lh
door after us,

"There la plenty of aid there," !

explained, though I had given her no
word or look of Inquiry, "and Itta-Jua-t

aa well to give l hat spoiled cantanker
ous old baby no excuse for any rrjot
capllouaness tonight. When she get
over her temper Ml her .gnd
bring her (o sanity,"

'

"Vou heard" I said shamefacedly.
"Not much, but I guessed what she

whs up to a soon as I heard that
first lipid of hers. And thre'a no
use of getting her loo rlltrU up. 1,

don't think the IMrky htrd Is any mora
foolish than tho average man, but aa;
criticism of a mother, even of a fool-

ish, nngry one, means a lot to a man
soiiiut lines."

I acknowledged th" ttulh of her
words, even though I holly told my-
self that Olcky should he the Inst per
son In tlm world to otijeu to any
courtesy I paid Tom Chester. lr.
I'etnt's odd qury concerning him was
still festering in my memory, and
goaded by my mother Injus
tice, I resolved to tax tho physlulan
With his meaning.

(I'opyrlah',

Dinner-Dance- ,

Intn Kle-mi- I'hl wilt eotei-liil- at it
dinner daneo for lis members at the
lirnnilds tea room Friday, October 22,

w

From s recent portrait of
DR. W. B. CALDWELL
Bora Shclbyvill. Mo., m

I REPEAT MY FREE OFFER

$10,000 worth of trial bottles
of Srup Pepiin free

year J oareed to tptntl
ttO.IHM) auh Jar Jrre mrnptti a
my Hvrup Vpam, and uitd thfin
mt ami iHulag pnid ta all who

atkfd. A trrnieitdtiua nun uait Iht
raaiWi. Aill lAara ttuut S many
v ho did not trnlr. would h" to
get thftr uttilrfu lht lime. .So

iui retitta my uffrr, m femm-hrnnc- e

n aiy flmiroarninp With

Sir'iiiiv, anil will awjlA atretW

SlO.miO la )rt tampiti. I am
aniwtut to tr imt 11 fWV Arneri-ru-n

noma, li'rila yiNira lixinv.
tNiniWv ait in yntir aoWaw.
.Send it l Pr, H ll- Uu.ll,
Hi Hunmhi HI., Mantuello,

(tinau. Mine it trulv a cm

(il,' al coed tht public iKlninf.

What I Have Learned
in 47 Years Practice

Anions the iiffulia that aro being
plunni-(- l fur (ha hrlilctoho am an
Orph'iim party on Puturday Klven hy
Mia. T.'W. McCuIIoukIi, anil u lunch-o- n

on the 28th Klveti y Mrn. lMwmd
Connor. MIhm llnrln-- l Miitralfu will

rlvo a theiilr-- r ii.irly followed ly anp-pr- r

at the Atlitc(l! club for MIhm Ituli-liiao- n

(itid Mr. llullork, on Mniiduy
avcnliiK, 3, uml tlm foUowing

Ti'ly Kdward 1'hi-lp- Will mUt-lai- n

them at tlm llnHowen dlnni-- r

flaiico ut thn l'lilviTHlty i lub.

Problems That Perplex
II r llmtrlra falrna.

The Kudo Girl.
Dear Ml ha Fulrfax: I am in lova

with a young mnn to whom 1 waa
Introduced to a few day
vrhool Kl'ii'luntluli. 1 Hi.iit him mi
invitation to attend the cxerclHca but

Ignored it.
I met him at a dunce ulnce. He

aaked me to dance with him find I
refuacd. Ia It not hla placo to ex-

plain and offer un apology. fl, J.
Mall haa been known to go astray.

Kvldcntly the young mnn uaked you
iliincc in all good ftilih ami you

were deliberately rude. Hlnce. you
don't know that ho ever received your
Invitation, why did you lt in Judg-
ment on him? And even grunting
that he blundered, waa l ho altuation
made any bettor by your mdeneaa?
Cultivate a grm-loua-

, lolerunt view-poin- t

and a grucloua, friendly manner,
you will ba happier ao and xpu'll find
youraelf dowered Willi far more
frlendri,

A Secret Kngageiurnl.
Pear Mlna Fairfax: I nm In love

with a girl reven year older than I,
Have been aecretly engaged to her

two yearn, and now my parent
alater want me to give her up

account of the difference In age.
Thla girl lovca me aa dearly aa I

her, and I don't want to glvo her
but my folk arc. inuUIng it

for mo und have forbidden
to have this girl ut inv home.

fONOUlia.
If yon are a hoy of 'Jl or 22 and

girl you love a woman of neurly
tho difference between you is ono
uge and . maturity. Kometlmea a

marrliigo baaed on true love and con-

geniality can surmount even a great-
er barrier than tho difference of view-

point seven years gives. Ilut if you
a youth vacillating, romantic,

uncertain- - of yourself. Incapable of
making doclalons and atlcklng to
them you will do your aweetbeart a
grave InjUMtlce by entering Into a
marringo where your lack of years

Htnbiltty ia bound to diiappoint
Without further data than you
no one can presume to advise

ItroHiiie: It has been predicted
und owe ajaln that bobbed hair
going out of style, but the girls
wear it bobbed, I do think, how-

ever, that tho craze for It Is abating.
They will start wearing winter coata

aoon aa tho weather Is cold enough.
Antoclnlcd Charities.

The adjourned annual regular meet-In- '
of tho Associated Charities will be

Friday, Octolier 24. at 4 p. m. to
lert director and to fill vacancies.

Tea for Mrs. Hubbard
and Mrs. Nagle.

Mn, ;, H. It.sid rlertlnd (0
urt at if Thiirdy In honor

r( Mr furl Nagle, formerly Mim
Nelh Wattl, lni cam 14 Omsha
iciitly as a, luide, and fur Air. C. J.
Ifcbbnrd, who lv Mondtiy with
Mr. Hubbard to insk hrr horn la
California

Thrmn asnaling were (h Mrdame
Waiter W, Hi hiirdeon, Arthur I'lntn,
M H. tVltnon, James Wotnn, Charles
M"'onrill sod th M'sse Celll, Ann
bri'J Jn and Maurlna
lljrhardson,

Mrn. Haird Entertains
for Miriam McIIugh.

Mia, ( lair Helrd will entertain ai
Iimi' tf'tn at tha Omaha ilub on Wad-nd-

in honor of Mia Miriam Mo-(ug-h

of Miiineapoli, who will arilva
Tuedy to ha hrr guest.

For Miss Ryan.
Mia, .lumen licilrnir and Miaa Ka'h-- i

IriM Tuynolds ntertind nt din-

ner lust evening at the Hlsckstnn In
honor of Mia Kill Kjan, All ara
rietnhei of the Arhoth sorority. Daro-lailo- i

were in th annuity colors,
tlu ami whit.

Covara vri laid for Medum Ed'
In M. Landale, Thomas 'jwrk, M. C.

Kucst, I'aiil It.lv (t, William IlandaJI,
Jlarlowe Wenthetbe und Missc Ann

huydcr, Kathleen Morgun, Ethl
Fpaldlng, tirnni Mci'Uiln, Lenora. Woo-tr- ,

Kelhrln Nortli, Mis KlUnbslh
t'roasmin, f inner of Hurry Iiyau,ati4
bridesmaid to he for Mim ICyun, utid
Mis Mwcll of Hprliigfleld.

Wrlhdsy Dinner, t
Mr. A. I'. Condon iiitrtu!iifd at
dinner party Tuesday In honor of

ht 12th lilrtli'luy of Imr daughter,
"orrltie, ('overs were laid for tho
Mi .Ague Ilursrh, Milium Martin,
MiiikmiiI" Woirr, .1 ii iiiiiifuii, M'ir-:liii- t

Hmllb, f'lnrli'O Jlnrrlsoii, Iran
Kftgler, 1Iii,I Kld'h-r- , Vera, llawklu
sou, Hih'tua Wilson, Kvelyn WesM

gaid, Coirlne Condon,

Why Have a

Sour Stomach

Stuart' Dyipia Tablet After
Meal Intur a Swael Stomach
From All Dyppia Oitra,
You hn iirolialily l"n through lh
prtn- whi-- a yimr imarh nt uur

tni 111 Willi u mid rmthfng at hunil

',t I Ntver Too J la Lrn That
Stuart' Dyiptpila TihltU Put

tha Stomach Kifht.

ia glv And aftrr two or thru di
you at ovrr It, It luck that tim for
th atumarh to rlaht iuelt naturally. But

hy to through aui-- miaery? If you
rhtw on or two Htuart'a Dyapepiia Tab.
lata a(li-- r ratina ynn ran hav ,o and
rhveie, dnUKhiiuU, linked tipam, atrak and
fried oniona, vaiiftttKa and an on tor your
Ihrr mral a day and not have a aour
tomarh with fa. hrlrhum, fullnia, pre

aura and thi inUi-r- that ronna from an
acid aUmiarh duo to imtiifeation. Tha
raaaon ia I rut thrac talil'lo auuply th
aUima.h Hh an alkalina affi-c- t that

iha acid, henr tha atomarh ha
roma-- ralm and awrt-t- . If you faar you
ara tWrnnie dyaprptie and afraid to eat

t a hi, a u( Stuart'a Dyaprpai
Tahl'ta of any dmcgiat and grt Lack into
your eating alndr.
"

Aiir;KTlNKll';Nr.

PAIN GONE! RUB

SORE; RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

hi, (l ' liiiamn ' I lieuin.itlttlil
ll a pain only. Sl. .Iiicoha Oil will

u p any pain, and n'l Mie iheuma-tta-

cnaa In lit'y Internal
treatment. Kuti l tilnar iraMng
M Jrt..'la Oil llghl on Ihn (nd r

pl, ami I v lljg tlata .m iv Ji k
H-- l inaoii --aviit c'Oii the I U'vPUHllc

rain and iKi r! Ifti'la oil l

a Ii4i li,i I heiliiialium liuliiu nl
whi-- iu-r- r d.aapiHiinn, and iliu't
bin it lha aKln. It lakr miii, anra-naa- a

an i uf?Bf fr. nt a hia J lnt.
nma-l-r and tnlu ati'i-- '.t a. bull-baa-

I iAii h" and nenr-tta-

I iinUr in ! tiei a aniiU m .

lie ( il l Iin.. hon.-a-l Ml J.tu t Oil

fini aitV vbi g iii-- , n in t lm--

ma'il ) ii if ia ii'o ii naa
kit al.fliuaa l"lil lftit tt4h
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rut VAXUC CIVINO TOBf
Blankets and Comforts

Trade ff Stov
Your
Old z

A

Niw Oik Hutiri $1A2&
t 7. up

kitchen cabinets
$19.75 up

$1 Down, $1 a W)t

Douliln niankcls $3,05Finn Hllkollng Comforls,
l $4.65

FREE! FREE!
Tut.day, Oct. 31th, st 8 P, M.,

W Will Glv Away

FREE
An ElgM-PI- c Mshogsny

Dining Room Suite
and 42 Other Uisful

Household Article
Corns In snd Ask About It,

No Purchsss Required.

Galvsnlzsd Water Pills, large
site, heavy bandies, special

t 19
Wish Boards, concaved, heavy

heavy brass finished
washboards i 55

Galvinlied Wash Tubs, medi-
um alia (not small) heavy
galvanized tubs 65

Earthsnwars Mixing ' Bowls,
full set of S glazed mixing

bowls, at 70
Gists Mixing Bowls, set of S

clear glass mixing bowls,
graduated size 70

Mahogany Finishsd Footstools
covered with Molurlr, Velour
or Tapestry 70

Golden Oak Footstools, covered
with Imitation leather. 70

Clothes Bsskats, heavy ovsl
shape flat splint clothes
basket 05

Wsffl Irons, every hoiisewlPi
should have one of "theso

'or 05
Gslvanized Ash Cans, heavy
ribbed 10 gallon aali cans

for $1.05
Blacking Stsnds, finished Gold-

en Oak, good slie....$l,25
Wash Boilers, heavy copper

bottom, large size wash
boll $2.50

Used
Bsburnrs

)fiaJP
--Ml 17t

, v .a- -

Si) ' $ kO
SI ... . . i

H fat k (4 .
t

a . iti aa4 l

'Mlna Kiillirrliie

Miaa Katlnrliie Itoblnaon haa ad
4,30 o'clock, Thurcdny, Novaniher i.
aa ihn hour for hi r wedding to Charl' i
Hymour Hullo. It of Cold Pprtnua on-th- a

Hudson N, Y.
Mr, Jtullock wilt arrlva Monday J.

from tlm ait, ami hla nairnta, Mr.
and Mra. Kdward U. Jiullock, will fol
low NovBtiib'T 1. Mlaa. Kohlnaon ha
(hoiwn hrr alater, Miaa Helen Jtohln-aon- ,

aa hor maid of honor, and her
ruualn, Ttohliiariii n. McFadon, will

iin hext num.

Mrs.AbbottWeds
Thn wadding of Mra. Mary Adele

Abbott to Pr. Wlllia J, Ileiincld took

place Thuraday at the home of
Mr. and Mr. If. 10. Dennett. Mra.
Runnett Ja a alater of Mra, Abbott,
lli-v- Howard C. Whlff-om- of Calvary
llaptjat chprch the cero-ti- he

ny, Mra. Abbott, an mconipllahcil
plnnlet, la well known In tnualc and
club clrclea In the city, being leader
of the mualn department of th Omaha
Woinnn a rhib, actlvn in the City Con-

cert club and in the Htindi-- Wo-

man
to

' cluli.

Tea for Mrs. Royce.
Mra.Amna Thonwa will entertain at

tna ut h r hoiiii- - Frldiiy. October 2", In

honor of Mr. Htephen Itoyce of Pnan- -

dena, Cl who arrived earlier In the
week te be her gueHi.

MiaaA'lolct Klefer. daughter of Mra.
Klcfcr of Colon, Neb,, be-

came thn bride of Herman Fran,on,
aon of Mra, Hannah Franann of Colon,

Wednvadny ut tha Flrat. Congre-gallon- for

church.. Th Kev. Frank O. and

fimlth nfflelnted. , , on

do
. faueata of Mra, Coiulim.

up,Jlra. f leorga ,W.. Condon entertained
at luncheon Thuraday at her home In me,

honor of her alatera, Mra. .1. t Hei- -

ger.of Kon Franciaco and Mra. Wal
theter T. Roomie of Pea Moinea, who
30,

arrived thla week. of
On Friday they will be honor gueata

at the hpme of Mra. B. W. Koltnr-ma-

for luncheon and on Saturday
will be entertained by th League
of the Round Table at the home of are
Mlaa Gertrude Bailey.

Monday Mr. K. C. Brunner will
be hoatcea at luncheon In their honor.

Women to Howl. and
At a apeciul jnceting In the Elka her.

club loonia Tueaday the L. 0. K. club give
oraniaeil a howling teim to meet you.
every Friday. Mrs. Harry Johnaton
ia in charge of the arrangement, and
tho first meeting will be Friday at 2 over

was
p. m. at the Ttrandeia tea room still

Tennyson Chautauqua.
Mra. Frank Klmpaon will entertain as

!4 of the Ladlea of tha Tennyaon
Chautauqua at luncheon Friday at her
country home on North Ftfty aecond
atrect.

held

Personals
Mr. and Mr, llay Wagner are

apandihg 1 daya at Fxcalalor Oprlng,
Mo.

Reglxlered at th Klma hotel at
tipriha are M. U. Colpatier and

most
Ah Henberg. of

Mra, II. h. Hough and young nm, of
Chicago, III., formerly of tunaha, are
vUning for lo with hr par-

ent, Mr. ami Mr. Frank How. you

Mia lUrrltt Val-mm- rr I. ft W.il
pttday for Lincoln li aileiul th wed-I'-

Itiat evriiing of hrr hruther, Johu i

P, ititimr. .aa l.ury lluaton. fli)
i

Birth Announcements.
cf

Mr, and Mia F- W. f lark, Jr , an
roiiint lh bmh vl a ls tlei- - H.
at th l'tl-tli- hi, Hal.

til
Mr. sml Mr. ItartUJ (l.ihaiu an k.

eouna lh binh t( a . H. trtthr l. I

at lh l'leti Urlaa

HAVE been watching fJin recI suits of constipation for 47

years, since) 1 began the prac-
tice of medicine back in 1875. I

am now 8-- years old, and though
from timo to timo the medical

makes some wonderfully
Interesting experiments and tests,
the fundamentals of causes and
relief in- - this particular ailment
are unchanged.

But the peoiilo take grealor in-

terest today in their health, in
diet, exercise und tim drinking of
water. Constipation however, will
occur from time to time no mutter
how one tries to avoid it. Of next
importance, then, is how in treat
it when it comes. I believe in
getting aa close to nature a
possible, hence my remedy for
constipation, known as Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup l'cpain, is a mild
vegetable compound. It is mado
of Egyptian senna and pensin
with agreeable aromatic. Chil-

dren will not willingly take bitter
things. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-tastin- g,

and youngsters love it.
It does not gripe. Thousands of
mothers have written me to that
effect.

Over 10 million bottles of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are now
sold every year, and it is the most
widely bought family laxative in
the world. 1 say family laxative
liecause all in the family can use
it with safety. It is mild enough
tif ihn Infutit. in anna.
in the most chronic constipation

mm

FULL
Is what you

fl

Constipation Can Be Blamed For J
Diabetes and Brighfs Disease!

VALUE
get for your money in buying

Bakim

And, constipation la responsible for
ni a of rheumatism, hardening

the Mtteiies, brain fag, sluggish-ins- ,

headache and many other
ilihtm CuMatipuuon has-

ten old ne, In fact, an'hurllira till
THAT SO I'F.li CKNT iK AM.

lii'M.w ii.LNKSM is iintv:rn.Y
TUAi KAHI.i; th constipation: I

wpii kuuwlrda like ihnt can yon
sod hv and ir yourself slipping

km your love-- one .til,
th prey uf previ ntl1 votull-

turn? Ihi not liilnlnitfw lh danger
oinln!iioi )uu ur ixiv

"hgliltV" trouble,. I

Ihn. llvtly of l'." ! inilialu m
rrvdli UMc .1.11 H. in Whi.h rll - : l

!! n.l!ul wall. mug..t a i t ff" lli g lh ,.ii,a. I

HAN KUo I'lao, n wl an !

kiun.tilvil i naliii nan wili (

For quick results en
all metware use

SAIPOLIO
CImhi $trt ff4U)Mf

and periuanetit relief from constipa-
tion. It la th most wonderful cor-r- i

live food known. Uran la not a
"lemedy," but a 'roughage" that
through Pa mimml sitlia und ability
to atuaorh watercivhig bulk and mols-iu- i

assist In perfect elimination.
Se gimr.iule thai If Kellogg a It ran

lalen regularly at lrat two labia.
MHK tifuN dally; In ihronlc raaea uh
evary inval that the snff.irr will b
relieved rmnntlv! Uran la wuiuler- -

ful for children, for th sg-d-
, for

every one
Kellogg a trn t r1liiiua, ita nul- -

'

k flaor grratly a i ling ,j lh n-
'

.n nl ,.f iitnn irreal mrr hl. H

hj Im ll lirinWl..l 1.' .. !1. . o .
ii .A- - lh taaiint tiktry Kt. haa,a, !i a arnia. raiain ra.l. i.,..rf ...
lituiwui ir All ar ... . ll k'.i'

t Uran.

r.1

IplANOSt Sti
) Sm-v-

A. IrOSPE CO,
ft sS a ft t a.. ....

"

PowderCooliinc Utonoils mx CLEAN
Ounces for

(Mm tka-- a aaj lull
lief a ,)SAME PRICE

For over 30 years
WHY PAY WAR PEICES?

MILLIONS Or IOUND51 UQUGHT UY THU CiOVKKNMENT

a.ai
--e"

a i

Whtn in Omaha Stopal

Hotel Kome eVTivy rr.r vrzf7 wryr i &r zc
ia ii laa laUtaa'i ka fa, mm 1a4 Via. at. T

gTiaXroziQaa t im 4


